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great read! Grand Trunk Railway of Canada: the great international route. Toronto's Grand Trunk Railway - our 1856 link to Pearson airport. The United States portal is located near Tenth Street between Johnstone and. By the time that railroad reached the east bank of the St. Clair River, it was becoming East Coast or Europe and settlers would pass through Chicago on their way West. The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada had the advantage of serving ocean. Grand Trunk Railway of Canada: the great international route. 3 Jun 2015. In late 19th Century, the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada was the major railroad. In 1853, the GTR merged with five other railway companies in eastern North. The takeover of the Great Western Railway in 1882 enabled the GTR to up a subsidiary, the Grand Trunk Pacific, to finish a route to the Pacific. Grand Trunk Western Railroad - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. 18 Mar 2009. The latter follows some of the historic Grand Trunk Railway route, rail connection between Union Station and Pearson International Airport. west of Sunnyside bears his name (he is also the great-grandfather of. Originally, the OS&H (Ontario's first railway), later, Northern Ry. of Canada owned shops